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11 cur importations are now on exhibition, and every lady will

find it toiler Interest to look through our imrivaled selections be-ta- re

purchasing. Many of the designs are exclusively our own,

and cannot be found elsewhere. The following garments were

b;waht at much less than value,
cent, less than usual price. ;

AT ADVANCE ON MSTJ
l,.Uir riuskPletots$4 50.

r Enwlaa Circular, tmr collar,
7 50.

FesI Flash Lour Coats $21 00.

l.nJ. i flailing Jacket, $2 50.

.A f loth Astrachaa Trimmed
$1 50J

s;:t r:n i Paletots, $25.

( bi.i!,, u's aad Misses' Cloaks and Have- -

locks. $5 to $7. I

Ciriuul of Opera Paris Short Wraps
and Fine

ESurray & Kidgely,
Tailors and'lmporters, 38 Iladison, ;

t.rl'r an iuytrlln r tbrtr stwrlTBled atM;hi r Imported Olotha)
tar rH Wlatsr, ssssrlalsisx ssll ! Iileat DHm ta etIean'B
artr a tkcwa ef asiy rirt--U Tailor la ts BUktwa, v

ti.npKe these ke as swft i $

it la eeaay to ta keat.

RELIABLE GOODS-REASONA- BLE PRICES

--Bro.Adler
t: . A b si a n9 sub s

2lr3XIii Street,
.J SHOES,

avm.r4era from' asWeentntry will rceelvestnr atteisstloa. Illmirateel. ml lrf-l.- l s. fr U hny mm iiillf)la

W

3ow LAUUlana Molae,

Klrtplo Sjrnp.
IMalu and Self-KNIo-K Iluik- -

ttbeat.

BUCEHAH fc sTIOJ. T. w w I

J) ItS. A. WESSON & SON,

STo..543 Main Street.
BANK HGXLU1VULN

Importer, Wholesala and Retail Dealer In

GUNS, RIFLES. P1mOLS,
All kinds of Ammunition,' Ine Pocket lry,
v.ii,rs, Tackle, fteU,

cia'ly selected line llsmmerless and 5",er
tlunr. V .aalssat-- . MS'isipfcla. eiis 'Man- -

.ouctrtrl"g and repairing done its nrs-c- ii "- -
li.-r- I'rim-li.- t on eppljcstion. Telephone N".JL

& HE A & JleCABTlIT, Propr,
142, 144 Front st, Memphis

THBLARttEoTBOILK SB0F8 ES
the and the only eonp!ete Boiler aad

cn Works in the oity. lraeirrat Mnvy I'lasw lrea.wrk ml every
,rriii w.w. bpecUl attention given to planta- -

A. J. VIENNA & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK .

Guns, Billcs, Ammunitloii
AXD FLBHIXG TACKLE.

Ndv 3TWain Street, DfeBmpliiH.
rrlf. 3fCTtnd beat assortment in the elty.
I' s th l'itrct price..

OreaTo. Ji. " 0. V. Saoeaaon
OVEHTON & GROSVENOR, .

Real Estate Dealers
,l2EXTS AXTt BUOKEKJ8,

OT11CTE, 264 SECOND STM
ff. K. Cor. oa1 aael Oesara.

ASkPIilS. a . . TENNESSEE.

S.i I KSTATI BOITfl UT AKD 80LB, TAXESu tH. RentOxllected. etc. on OomTfilslnj

J. o. Ss, SON,
(Sueoessor Ve J. O. BchmidO,

C MAiaaTKKwrrWholesaleand retail!, tiamaaUlwl l.h.
I ail Tsrrkvle, Klectri'i B.U "d Annuneiatars

r flotels aad Residences. Burglar and Fire-- I
inf Fat opened and repaired. Eleotrie saa-,!-

always on kaad. Repairing done aad war-ni-i.l

Knd c.t.lr.. nd pne-tt.- t

Ji KS1HLNCES, FARMS STOREHOUSES
POKt BEST OK SALE.

fferlng, on liberal Urm. most deslrabla
1VM in West Tenneas,. At Withe Sta--
tit.n 1V1 aulas from Memphis, on l. rn.ua iv.n.,
--.. un r. lance with V7 rooms i onesto.rehoa.
i,vrjl town lot aad parcels or land. At Atoka

S. W R.R., 2 milesM...n. .a th. C. O. and
tern Memphis, storahoasea. eottams and dwell-lr.i- r,

nil ia tret-cla-ss ra,r, with all necessary
.niniinee. Also, a nw livers stab', and drug

tor Ktr .r.ooe wishing to hcun small farms
r ta euUivauon of oottnn, grain, traits, veg- -,

i .iii,. nr.. for the Mai4ii. or Northern ar-lin-a,

i . .ffering special leducemente in little
teruis, ranging from . 4fl, ao and no acre tracts.

laraw tracts, eootaimng liW. , , 00
&M aoree all af which, with good

ad in high stata of cultivation, eoaven-t- et

-r shipment from Atoka, and Is situated in
rwu4(wy country, wbara taora am good schools

udttiaiwhes. .Addrese

REX0TAL.
a . v iimcit-- vantv-T- n No. S4 M'ashiactt.n
.L mwL a.ar Maia. I will sell Marble to suit. priMts f iurchas.rs. Call and sea me before
larokasiags a win pay y"u.

FOUND.

'I' tlT or PAPERS Contaloia. list of tub- -
I J Hcrib;re to the Memphis and Kansas Cits

Viii road, aoeonnts tor engineers rcrvioa,atc..
Kund on the street eeeraJ dsys ago and left

at tlit. crhrc. The o. nyr caw gm tH.m

ROOMS AMI BOARD.

rpWO elegant rooms, havd and superior
.1 iicconimodatiys, at iH Msdison street.
'I JOOMS knd Board I large front, with dressing
IV raom and closets ; I modium-sia- 7. tniosu

"I (OMS-With- out board.
1 i PARK HOTEL.,
f ( AND 18 Market street-Boa-rd, tt M: aiegle
AJ rooms, . er weak; transients, II per day.
"TJOOMS-W- ith or without bo.rd
XV At H Poplar street.

f0ARDIN'tJ First-ela- boarding "hy th "day
at so Monroe street.

73cMtTaND BOA RD By week or at
ui rcoad streeU Also, day board.

rnWO Furnished Xoema, with board.
JL At 111 Court street.

'IJfK.i aliie lurniaed room, with board 1

J t. t gent toiMi prcterred. at lai Court st.
J! lu'iNT K'j.MAteibhaby street. Also,
a fpw boHftiurs taseu.

i ..:iM A larye, pleasant front room, with
1 ly ;o.rd, at moaonn prion. Also it ay

tacorargT.
iwnl fating bed front rmi sritl
i tvmrd. liarye ycrd. V Court

fuxni'bed Tortnsriik
a.. 114 C0CKX 61.

d room, wivh
KMaeV,

M-
- sTilboa!

ft. NOVEMBER t. 188C

SLIGHT

display Cloaks,
Costumes.

III GOODS.

SCHMIDT

and we now offer them, 25 per

Tailor-mad- e all-we- ol Cloth Dresses,
Si no.

Colore Serf e Suits, satla trimmed,
$7 88.

All-wo- ol Flannel gaits, $ 87.

Colored Silk Presses, $15.

Hea.j Flack Silk Salts, $34 50.

Children's Dresses, $1 25. - - ' --

Mi?' Dresses, $1 75. -

All - wool Wrappers, f.

Co

Wear.
rwsille mm Vait4

sv.slicUoa atwaaarwa.
p.emiabr, at

prompt Onr
ntnleno sadrwM,

Finning

140,

e.rd improva-asaii- ts

with

mouth,

Weeiri

Memphis, Teim.

PERS05AL.

DR. W. M. FUOUA Oflloe, northeast eorner
and Main ITneU, Seneral OfBoeand

L)omiouar Praotioe. OSes kours, 10 a.m. to 1
p. m-- . and from to 5 p.m.
A 4 K8. PIULUl'S has rem(Md from 65 Hadl--

on street to jji Becond street.
1 11STERN8 BJILT--Rs paired and warranUd;

AM1LB BRACRLRT Liberal reward for IU
return to J. W. WRIUUT. fostoBice.

TT ORdR A hay horsa, U hands hlghi marksj!J on left shoulder and email eat at top o
(I left hind hoof, and a Tory long tali. I will
axr a wward of (16 for als return to

NO. l: MONROE ST.

SlfRiTED.
LE From Johd - Cosln!'. ffcjfea tailesML' north of Mempki. a heavy-ie- t black horse

mule, 14 or 16 hands hlih. S years old, white spot
on back, only mark remembered I supposed to

gone in direction of BarUett ar KerrTille.
iave information leading to hi recovery will be
properly rewarded. Address

R. 0. SMITH. Till Main street, Memphis

rriwo COWS
X One small red cow wltn teat ens on. One
arse dansiiv. Mind in oneeye. i.ioerai rews.ru.

Return to 221 MADISON STREET,

(10W Bandy-re- d, whits spots, swallow-for- k

ear, under-cu- t i right ear; three yean
old. ktr,il R.nl..k.rXth. sA rewarrl.

S7 BASS AVENTtlt.

'WTKAVEP OR STOLEN. '
( V)W A - Urge yallew-and-vhl- tt now, with
J short tsil i on the left hip is marked with an

M or W e rayed or was stolen from me
Will pay a liberal reward on horde

livery to ue at 19 Sixth street, Chelsea.
P. BAUEH.:

I 3 ('It SK On October Hh, a elaybauk horn.
J J nith black mane aad tail.' A liberal re
eresd for hts return to llus iboldt Park, ttrmiaas
pi Vance street

l.K-- Oa Oct. 22d, a sorrel mare mule, aboutMl ll'i hands high, with knot on left lore leg.
Iltorniatioeeonoerningaame will be rewarded by
A by addressing J. il. MAC iY, Brightoa,

tfttcjl itunty. Tenn.. ar v .
J.H.M AJiOR, Memphis. Tenn.

T.TDfN PtjNlKO-rro- Cullln's nasture, oa
road,Va4jsJJ. night, Hh,

four Indian ponies two bays, abde others can-
not deauribe, but would know them Upau sight,
Ur wliii h I offer 110 reward for their return to

4iii;i;'s Kt.vkyard. H B. OLAWKW.

taa .sent.
rnWO 00TT AOES On at LS Mosi,; d one at1 North Beeond. Aygfjjft.
IjUnlSHUD front room, with board; also, 3
.1? or 4 day boarders wanted in private family, 6
nnut"S walk of Court bqna'-e- . t. tnis otn.
TAK'K ROOM In olBc of Continental Fast
i I'reignt Line, i Madison street.

01 mrV! Kobeion street ; 7 rooms.H Apply at satr.
r0OM aad H'tcbon, furniah.dj' n nfurnished.

at aw rvl'dnpnstrhet.

ril'0 Furnished Front Room? tingle or suite,
1 ft sal Main street, up stairs, .

JURNISUED Roema to rantloman ; rooms (fur.
light iionroicaosjag, XI Monroe st.

rpWO v.ry nice Unfurnished Rooms, withowt
board, at 210 Vance street.

IOOMaJJafuraished. Linden.
without board, at too

FURNISHED ROMS--At 326 SecondNICELY opposite Brackeia's etchle- - Apply at
48 MONROE ST.

NlcULY famished front room, southern
lfoo' her rooms. atW Monroe st.

1BURNISHED KOOMaW
At m Ua'herry street.

FOR SALE.
"DEHtShlaE BOAR A y.
X3 Apply vairtfr Seventh and Walker.

AND rHAKTON A utMARE and a phaalon aii good as G Sold
yeparatcly if aesired. Appiy ,

;1 JEFFERSON EXTENDED.

A BCACTJFUL FARM Of S20 acres, 200 open
and in cultivation, 2 miles south of Bailey's,

on M. and C. KailrtMui, Nice dwelling, two new
iarnr, windmill, and all improvrmenis and

needed on a Brat-eias- f farm. All new
and in aoosl order. Will be sold very low and on
vary reasonable terms ofjutymant.

R. A. PAhfcKR.iWi Front st.

OK ACRES AT BOON'S 8TATIOX-- On M.
(J . and C. Railroad. 7 miles fromeity; S.1 ares
ats.o rood dwelling of 6 rooms and outbuildings.

IaO", or trie whole tract for $4000, on es.y
tarms. illNTNft PARKER or A.J. MAK11N.
2 Min etreet
T BwfiflY By one of the
r J bet Northern maker; ore0- - price SsO.

LatltU), used

0lUEAP-- AU kinds of NVfiSERY STOCK. -

T0R SALE ON MONTHLY PAYMEUT8 31
' LOTSadjoiningbtataFemaUo!lega, beau-tlfat- ly

attuated, one block from street car,,
lioases aractad to suit purchasers, and sold on
monthly payments. An easy way to get a new
borne andave high renU. Address JAMES H.
BARTON or T. A. LAMB, 3SH Main suaat. over
Mansiord s pooKttore.

fllLE sine one young sales vf last and
is L gentle I guaranteed sound. Apply to

U, UoXmAZl , poam gaia biuvow
I ANl A BARtiAlN 1 acres ncn land,
1 J wiih exe.ll.nt dwalllnghowse, good water,

Ane orchard, also barn, tans at bouse and other
buildings, all under good fence, on K and T.
H R., miles snath ot Memphis. Price SliS'0; V,
citsb, balance 6 end U months. Apply ta Mintar
Parker or A. J. Martin, 2s Main street.
TEhJbt COW-O- ne half bread Jersey cow.

calf, three weeks old: No. 1

milker; also, en. Jar. Bull CnJf (lacking one
.ixty-lonr- th .f 'MAWWET
riAjiE" UAVID PARK HOMESTEAD O? Ponth
JL Jaohsoa street, on eorner of Darie and Pw-to- n

avenues : ha.dsosse grounds (about aSaoras'k,
sultelantiai isaproremefcts. Terms eay. Apply to
M ntrr nrk(r or A.J Martin, 2SS Main strret.

J.A1K.E MI LES and i U01lSES-Ap-tly to
mi alaii iiun.gl)SD. Jefferson street, or

TtXw HNEY, New Raleigh road.

MKf. W. R. CCNNIKUAM Is now htre
California to sell her heme aa Jackson

sTeet, near Raybarn and Poston avenues; nioa
rastaenre ano grouanc. ce

W. A..WHKATLIT, 281 Main st
VThV iST r aOOSBANlTfcP C HIS ES Y

yr t.ryd,nripuen. at one-ba- it the pile
el new. tnes I4 ton agon scales aad lta.....J IWk Mills, at

j. ii. uaim r vt 'a.,i' front st.
tJONV A very !uperinr bay win

aad kind. SilKEUAS--
LOW FOR CASH Good second-han-

PIANOS Piamii second-han- d Kasi Pi-

ano (on.t new $MiO)i ana new IVrm Piano,
Thee Pianos must be sold. Uood obsre. for
K.r,,n K. WIT'.MAN.V A

PIANO On new I'prigbt Emerson Pl'anolC
ITniann Cablaat Orand; will sell, at a

sacrlfias. Call at eorner Hath and Jackson
streets. Fort Piekrmg. Idawklos ! drug store
GCK)i"FA5dICvrllAEU-Apn- ly

at 110 Market street.
rpENKE&tSKK STATE CltariFlCATtj-"-R-
JL eel fable tor any ana ail ,us ut toe tatr

HOl'Sa New and elsrsntly (nishedhouss
being built on Fifth st,, hat. Kara an

KaeL Chelsea; a rooms, outhouses eompleta, el
aaiUat wall and ont.ro: Id &2 by IMS. laet. ai
street ear lina. Anply u MlNXali r AKK&K or
A. J. MARTIN, Main street, cor. Kadison.
"vr.n PiPtiLft fhkap

KJ AT THIS OFFICE.
TjtNOINl A aaoand-kaa- d No. t Aave Engine,
Al4 rs Power; good aa new, aad very
cheap. PORTER m MAIMAH. Jiu front St.

C 1 Carrsil aveau. (iood
Easy terms. 4. r. Aioan. wi mam.

fSEAKsT
ff . . v

Aa Aeajarn and Blind. Maekianry, with Xa- -
gin aad BoUer.l Tt gTfaAaW tP Aaf.

good aeoonarhand (ouay tot sale
Apply at t&M aea.

la oar Hue Imported Prestoods we hav at
27 and tiOan aaserta-eato- f line Combination!

that we aball off.r at 017 BO. v V, ' .

123 and 5 Combination! at 61Q. ..
' 120 CymbinntioBi'at $13. '

, ; ' '.V ; ,i :

';7ndi'.SCi)niHinllBtat03 00. f
Bem.ubtr well and forget tieja mt. a-- i

Still mar revolutionary, re, h prices In our
Silk anA-Vve- i swseki-- y
, .Man marnificenf Irei effect of our own Im-

portations iron Rxtboo, Roche Co., Lyons,
will be offered. A I. ' " r

Our S99 and 1100 nagnifiotnt Dress Cotahliia-Ho- n

of handsome-Blll- r. and Velvet and Rieh
Brocade at T SO.

tfO, J75 and (SC tlmllax
'

goods in rAmbina-- .

tion, at 97 00. ;

140, $15 and $50 combination! at '7 SO.
To intending purchaicri of

Dress Good Department
we continue to self at Fifty feat double-fol- d

4 cloths and 4ne woolen fabrics, offered by com
petitors a a bargain atl&c antj"crer. . f

In our poiurDres SoodsTHpaKmeni ig
verv useful dressV&nbindtion'of Jxtn ys4epf
roods for aa .V r" . ; A ' r.

An v. lmmenseloirk---PufCl.as- e

from a Berlin manufacturer enables us o offer
a line of:. I"- -'

FINE IMPORTED GOODS
under cost of manufacture. Superb material!
and decant styles, f Tfcey will bo displayed Mon-
day. Assortments' at $25, .', fl 50, 117 SO,

W7 50 and 187 60. : s

. Bight away we start

- POPULAR CLOAKS. -
Coat at good for ordinary wear. .

Braided Wool CoaU at . ,
Seal Plush Saeques in every sise and length.

from (25 upward. The most complete assortment
in the city. ' w ,

New styles and designs in -

, PATTERN . BOXNETS
Just received. Will be shown Monday. .

r.l.&E.G.1(remer&Co

AMUSEMEXTS.

TECBKICS THEATER.
JositrH Baooiig - Lessee and Manager

THEATKR CR0WD1U) TO TUE DOORS!
LAST PERFORMANCE!

BAULOIV tV WILMVS
MAMMOTH MINSTRELS!
. - ENTIRE C1IANOK OV PROGRAMME.

:t,BTaf KK'ri'aUia---- ' .

will be read front the stage during performance.
Secure your neats at llollenberg'a.

NoT.StoS-ORAU- '.S KNtiLISH 0PKRA CO.
Monday. Not. 10 LTX',IB MAY fLMER.

I'OK SALE OK KEXT.
In first-cla- conditionPIANO At 210 Union street.

FOR SALE OK EXCHAMU
A TULF. Will sell cheap, or exchanre for a
i.VL good, strooit. gentle horse. Apply south-
west rorner Hernand" atid Clay.

WA5TS.
rTlWO-gentleme- or gentleman and wife to oo--

i. copy iront room. lurnisnea, wun nora
Address 11. II.. this offiie.
rpo REST a Cottage with 6 or 8 rooms, in rood
A repair. Address - C, this office.

GOOD CARPENTER8 Inside work.4 , J. M. RICH, m Shelby street..
By a man willing to work In anySITUATION business: best references given.

Addivss v mcti.xiA.. tnis ouioe.

H0R8S AND Pharton or Dog Cart for the
for their keeuing to be used br ladies

.onlyi The hesi of case gunrjuteed. Address
I'll A ETON, this oOioe.

QIX GOOD CARPENTERS At Brunswick.
O Tenn; liberal wages will .be pail fr Rood
men. S. J. BEF.SE.

AND UENTLKMKN, BOYS ANDLADIES To learn the iniot, mosteasili
cquired system ol in the world.

College, ii North Court street.
CABINETMAKER Alio an upholsterer. NoneCJ but the best workmen need apply. .

H. BUTTEVBEKQ. ail Second st.
ERVAM No objection as to color: one whoS" ieoompetent, willinfr and faithful. Apply at

50 Jones avenue, immediately.
ENTS Address St. Louis Electrio LampAOCo., St. Louis. Mo., for Circulars, Cuts and

terms of power Marsh Electrical Lamp
A H ENTS It will nay an intolliaent manor

t- - woaan wanting uro6tabla employment to
writ lor my illastrated oirculars and term o
scency for the celebrated MISSOLRI 6TKAM
W ASUER, which, by reason of its great Intrinsic
merit, is meetingwith such phenomenal sueoess.
Address J. WORTH. Seventeenth and franklin
svenue. St. Lrouis, Mo

r A DIES AND GBNTXEMEN In city orcoun-- Jj try, to take light work at their own homes;
to II a day wily made: work snt by mail ; no

canvassing. We have good demand for our work
and furnish steady employment. Address, with
stamp, , CROWN M'F'O CO.,' 2S0 Race street. Cineinnstl. 0.
OLD UOLD WAICU-CASE- S Cbarns, Jewelry,

for cash J K. MULFORD, 2S4 Main.
rpWO Single Rooms, furnisbed, with or without

L board; private family preferred. Address
BOARD, this othce, stating location ana price

1 ENTLK.MKN and Ladies to learn Plane, tiul-VJ-

tar and Banjo, day or ntarht.
MR. Al atus. . l. Din nit, n aiaaison st.

B0ARDER8
At 9i Maditon street.

Iflllll1"1'3 Rgs, Iron, Bones. .Feathers
and Metals. Send lor price list. Aew

and second-han- d goods for sale. Address S.
GABAY. an d Commission Merchant. KJB
to 413 hlb Areas.

TILE WEATHEKV- -
r c, INDICATIONS.
'ForiTvntitet nd the Ohio' TaUty

local raitu, fHtiHy .'cloudy tceoirWr, eati to

rnmih' vindi, bfepih canal!, iover bamm-eler.eluj-

rit iit Impernturt iii (he at por--

tint, tlightly couler vxulhrr and higher tmrom-etr-

ia ths icett portion. '

' J" . Tl) Cola Weather SIrsibI.
Sioxsl OFnrit.' ' ;MumL, Tax.v., November 1, 1HM. i

TethePubliei j? , :
, Tbe cold wave signal flag which is to be
displayed from (he customhouse by this
office will Lo a white flig twelve fee
square with a black oeniee to'r and one-ba- it

feet square.
.P. T. FLASXERY. Observer in Charge.

M.t floralogical Report.
Miwrms, Tin., KoTemteer 9. 19S4.

"TTme. Bar. Thar. I Wind Weather.

f :01a.m.. SO M &S.0 N E. Clear.
ln:USa.sa.J 30.au: ni.o N.H. Clear.
i:m p.m., ao. lm 71 .J W. - Clear.
ti.OS p.m.. 30.1'd B7.0 W.' Clear.

10:08 p.m.. sn.i ) 1.2 s. Clear.
Maan il g Clear.

Maximum temperature, 7 US.
Miiai)n temperature, iil 0.

"? JAL NOTICES, 1

Box your Shirts at May's. , 2
'Boy try pure sure Hope Soap. l

Grvx vonr children Smith's Worm Oil.
Mcmpbis Floral Company. Fine lot ot

new Baskets, etc Fine Cut Flowers.
Thc Uteat novelty in ladies' sliDoers i"

the Pariaian opera jnst arrived at
i i YOEUELI A CO.'8. 1

si.io ht cold, if neslected. often attacks
the longs. Brown 'a Bronchial Troches
pive sure and immediate relief. Sold only
in boxes. Price 25 cents.

Tun Herbal Chill Cura. the best tonic
and known. A certain and euro
cur lor chills, j'rice 1 per bottle. Send stamp
for circulars. Any reference given. Address
Jehn C, Bwoker, Lynehberg, Ya.

DoBKBa'a ai.A -- DnjcsstNa add. Cold
Meat Sauck Tbe finest mayonaira for
meat, fish and vegetable salads, and a su- -

Eerb table aa- - ce. It far aarpasKes any
dressing. Everybody lines it.

Do kot forcet to add to your lemonade
or soda ten drops of Angostura Bitters. It
imparts a delicious flavor and prevents all
summer diseases. Be sure to eet the gen-nin- e

Angostura, manufactured by Lr. J.
Q. B. gieaert fe Sons.

From AftMswrt Xeswhltmn, Ave. 1 1SH4.

Thb drop lath pric of quinine niay har
been caused by th large shipments of
Collins AgtieCure Into th malarial and chills
and fever districts throughout th South and
Wcat, where formerly It was supposed nothing
hut Quinine would cur. Judging from the
large shipejenu dally of thia remedy irom the
laboratory of the Collins Bros. Drug Co., Sec-
ond and vine streaU.itlooksaa If Collin' Aru
Cur wan taking o plaoa of all outer
remeUlos fat etulls. - . t

rire! Fire I Fire!
No damage) to the Full Moon. They

will burn and smoke easy. Knr a pood
moke call at L. Samelson A Co.'s Full

Moon Cigar House.

Full I-l- Nrtkwear,
Lateet novelties, at Johnston & Vance's.

Mevphis Floral Compakv. Fine lot of
new Bask eta, et. Fine Out Flo were.

J. Walli, VudcHakor,
330 Second streetnsmr Union.

Jnst RecrlTCd,
A full line of Fall Overcoats.

JOHNSTON VANCE. 305 and 307 Main.

Aavrv im nltbrra.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup sliould

always be nsed when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sutTerer at
once; it produces i.atural, ouiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-

tle cherub ava&s as "bright a a button."
It is very pleaaant to tt. it aoouhes the
child, softens the gutus, allays all pain, re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels, ana is
the best known remedy for diarrhea,
whether arising from teething or other
cauafs. Twenty-fiveoen- U a bottle.

MsMrms Floraj. aJomtany. Fine lot of
new Baskets, etc. Fine Cut Flowers.

ifrttrry rands aad lirrrnhousesi
Of II. Moos-e- , ,7 Jtist, twti blorks south of
Hernando curve, tescjiope red car
line. Lovers 4 tieaera new wect,''ully
Invited to visit uiv nursery groui:.u. tou
will find a great line of blooming and dec-
orative plants, caiucliu. roses, asaieaa,
etc; also a large collection of direct im-

ported Lulbe. hyacinths, lilies, tulips, etc.
To plant bulbs with success, bow is the
right time, prices are reasonabii).

's

Leb Broav, Frp9fo Artists.
All styles, 370 Main awj cm, ad.

Suit Made to Order
By Johnaton A Vance, 305 and 307 Main.

Dandruff
n RKMovrD t th t ru or coooAtyt,

And it stimulatea and promotes the growth
of the hair.

BnrneU ' Flayoring .Extracts are thbest.

BLOWINGS
' - -

--4

The Flrea of Enthulasm Fanned Iato
jiS Flame by Democratic Orators

Last Grand Rally .

Of the Campaign Determination to Win
Written on Erery Faee Polit- - ; .

i f : leal Potaters.

The campaign closed with a grand Dem'
ocratic rally at the Exposition Building
last nignt, when tne ablngiea on tbe root
c'attered whenever the names of Cleve-
land and Hendricks were mentioned.
T: ere were about 800 persona present,
among whom were at least 300 of the
loading merchants and professional men
of the city. Tbey appeared to be deeply
interested, and not a word of the many
brilliant speeches escaped them. The ap-
plause was generous, and the wind-u- p

cave promise of a rousing victory for tbe
Uomocratic party to-da-y.

'
Col. A. S. Celrsr.

Thr8rst sneaker was Col. A. S. Colvar.
of Nashville,- - who at once obtained the
attention and sympathy of his audience.
, Passing on from the history of the de-
monetization of silver, the speaker al-
luded to the disposal of 290,000,000 acres
of public lands by the Republican party
to corporations. Of this amount 139,000,-00- 0

wai absolutely given away. A hun-
dred years ago we had 3,000,000 people,
and have been doubling every twenty-fiv- e

years, and the next generation will num-
ber 200,000,000, but where is the land that
should have been reserved for them ?

There is not the slightest danger that
Mr. Cleveland will be defeated, except
one the danger caused by the tue of
money. Millionaires have been made by
the legislation of the Republican party,
and you will not find one of these nabobs

y who are for Mr. Cleveland. When
a State is likely to be lost they get to-
gether and raise $1,000,000 or $2,000,000
to Day it. ine most diszracelul exhili
tion that ever was made in this country
was the purchase of votes at $2 to $5 each
in Indiana when Arthur was elected.
Dorsey took $400,000 there for the par--
pose, mis is tne great danger.

Speaking of the banquet recently given
Blaine by the millionaires, at which so
many preachers were present, he said
there was not a respectable minister in
the country who . did not feel mortified.
and that it might be easily seen that hope
was almost aeaa in jaiaine, or ue never
would have oiled on the preachers.

'What does that meeting mean, with
air. uould at tbe bead ot it f tie owns
10,000 miles of telegraph wire, and he
wants to sell it for $125,000,000 to the
United States government. He will fur
nish the money to buy a lew State", and
if Blaine should be elected he will not
fail to remind him of it and demand his
aid. Gould aaid, on the witness stand at
one time, that he bought the Legislatures
of five States to carry out his schemes. He
baa ueciarea tbat it was sometimes a mat
ter of a ' little doubt with him
as to whether he ought to bay a State
convention or wait and purchase a
Legislature. This is the daneer which
threatens ns. And not only money, but
pistols have been and will be nred by the
Republicans. Half of the United States
deputy marshals were several
of them were murderers and one of them
had killed thee men in his life. Thev
were undoubtedly appointed on account
ot tneir aasperate cnaracter. No such
crime as this has ever been inflicted upon
this people murderers with pistols in
band at the ballot box as United States
marshals, intimidating voters in the inter
est ot tbe Republican party.

Passing on to the tariff and financial
questions the speaker aaid the
lie ids pretended that they wanted tojnro-te- ut

the laborers of this country. They
cal their scheme of contraction protec
tion. There have been but two years
aires is3 tnat we nave not been in a
panic or trying to keep oat of it The
Democratic platform is the best tariff plat
form ever made. It defines exactly what
protection we are entitled to. if there
was no protection oar labor should work
at the same wag?s they do in England.
This is the only country in the world
where the booiblack can reach the Presi
dential chair. It Is to hold the lairing
cia see up mat i Believe in a taritt. .

Every time a panic threatens, under
the national banking system, the banks
nrgm to draw in. xc is is exactly tbe uii- -

ference between the Eneish and Ameri
can system. It is a fault which should be
remedied. I cannot close this dissuasion
without saying something of the Repub
lican candidate lor rreaiaent. wnat
great public measure has he ever accom
plished. Every one with which he has
been connected, some twenty-thre- e in all.
hai been backed by a lobby, and suspi
cion has invariably attacbed to him, o t
positive proof that he had been bribed.

Th2 speaker 'reviewed Mr. Blaine's
record in a manner which deeply inter
ested his audience and made it plain that
he bad given tbe history of the Republi
can candidate the closest study.
- He drew a striking picture of the deser
tion of their candidate by the leading
Kepublicans and uepubucan parties ot tbe
country. Fonr great papers alone re
mained to his support 'and each' one of
these had at one time or another aaid
that Blaine was a thief. .

"Let the country understand that such
a man can be president ot tbe pmted
SlotM." aa iil Col. flolvar. I'and what annv
niinm do you hold out to dishonesty and
wbere win be tue restraint upon tne pub
lic men of the country. Cleveland sprang
from humble parentage and went to Buf-
falo; when this city got ' into
trouble they called upon him to lead him
out of trouble and when they wanted
a Governor they called upon him
aid elected him by 190.000. Now. you all
h. a H dav'a work before von r

row, and"! should be pCZlJ nick to
morrow u 4. beam you bad not carried
your whole ticket safely th rough. The
Frospect is favorable all over the country,

county a few Democrats were
inclined to vote for Mr. Reid, but they
heard of Blaine's bitter utterances against
the South and have come to their senses.
They will vote the Democratic ticket
straight out. Go to the polls and do your
duty like men." ;

- 6a. Luke E. Wricat.
Loud calls were made far Gen. Luke E.

Wright. 'The great question to ask was
whether the good people of the country
could elect a President. The popular will
has been defeated fby fraud and by force.
When tbe time came to counf the electoral
vote in 1376, a Republican President sur-
rounded the capital with bayonet. Fonr
years later money at the polls defeated the
popular will. Ail that prejudice against
the South could do baa been used to pre-
vent t" honest nun in the Republican
party from voting w1 4 UStlning
honest men who happened to be Demo-
crats. Besides playing upon the prtju--

dices of the Northern people against the
South they used money in such quanti-
ties tbat one of their distinguished leaders,
Stephen B. Klkins, haa already declared
it to be merely a question ot finance
as to who should be elected President.
I do not believe that 'soap' supplemented
by force can defeat the popular will. If it
can, we have lost that which is the last
hope and the refage of all nations."

Gen. Wright then touched briefly upon
tbe record of the Republican party, the
league of their leader with the monop-
olists, and the fallacy of their claim to be
the protectors of the workingman. He
exhorted his hearers to rally around the
standard of the Democracy and give their
earnest support te the entire Democratic
ticket.

The Hon. Casey Young introduced
taU IswaellBSM

as a distinguished citizen of the Indian
Territory.

He said no one felt more deeply than
he did that the ele tion of G rover Cleve-
land was a necessity to the perpetuation
of a free government. No more outrages
like that of 1S76 can be repeated, if
G rover Cleveland is elected he shall be
the President The history of the Re-
publican party is a history of rings, the
most monstrous of which is the Indian
ring. There are 500 of Jay Gould's miners
from the Indian Territory and Savannah
to vote in Indiana, fay Gould, who led
a banquet to which other 'capitalists, Mr.
Blaine and the preachers sat down
preachers, to none of whom would I trust
my wife or daughter if I had one.

r. M. R. ratteraaa.
''The question of the campaign," the

speaker said, "is not so much one of
Cleveland or Blaine, as one bi honest gov-
ernment, of patriotism and public duty ;
a hieher question than the tariff, the na-
tional banking or the public land system.

the people will solve this great
question. For the first time it is not a
question of policy, but of honesty. I
could have excused the nominee of
the Republican party for the sins of
his youth and his Mulligan letters,
but not when he said that the success
of the Democratic party meant secession.
No people y are more patriotic than
Southern b.en. it us have a clean sweep

The meeting wound up with three
cheers for the Democratic ticket

LOCAL POLITICAL S0TE

Go and vote.
Don't scratch.
Look out for imported voters.
Bury Taylor with your ballot. ,
Veep cool, but keep your eyes open.
To stay at ion;e is to vote for Blaine.
Show the skeptics w hat fcnetby ttn do
Let Cleveland and Reform' be your battle-

-cry to-da-y.

Perform a pledge and send Froman to
the LegialatiifB,

' What does fchelpy county want with a
Republican Congressman and he irom
the backwoods, utterly unconscious of the
needs of a ibetropoli ten city.

Tbs ArrsaL's election bulletins will
be posted at the Aptxal office until
o'clock afternoon, and aftat
that will be read at the Peabody Bote
and posted there.

Tne supervisors of election have 119

iwerio say whttSer or' net a man shall
leir duties- - are well denned in

the card tTffidaj, Lnke E. Wright, the
chief of superrisors, nif.., ..

BUSINESS HOUSES TO BE CLOSED.

We. the undersigned, hereby aeree to
close our places of business
November 4th, from 9 o'clock a-- to 4
o'clock p jn., in order that we and our em-
ployes mav take such part in the election
as may be desired :
Mallory, Crawford A Co.,8ugrs A Pettit,
1.. at. A rperson at vo ecnooineia, it. At vo,
lrickeson A Gould, BLakaman A Co..
A. J. w nit st L. A. Scarbrough A Co.
M. Gavin Jt Co.. M Wolffe.
0 W. Ooyer A Co., Crook A Co.,
Arbnckle, R. A Co., S. Lowenstein,

snoroog at n nit. Hsyden's Gins,
. L. Warner, Erartson, Hills A Co.,
. H. MeDavitt A Co.. J. H. Jefferson A Co,,

L. Lewin. S. W. Hampton A Co..
Danscomb Bro.; L. 6. Lake,
A. M. Boyd A Sons, W. B. Gates,
J. H. Coffin A Co., R. Buohignani.
Kckerly, stone A Co., Geo. Arnold A Co.,
Hadden A Farrington Tool, MeGowan A Co.,
H. B. bhanks A Co., A. Vaccaro A Co..
H. P. Aubrey A Co.. Anderson A May,

. H. Latham, Jacobs A Heater,
Taylor A Powell, A. A Paton A Co.,
K. J. Jones, Win. FrahliohACo.,
Watson A Hill. nill, Fontaine A Co.,
Fader, Frank A Co., Feucht A Block,
Porter A Maerae, a. iiiuo at w.,
vt . a. uag at uo., J. R. Godwin AC.,
Dillard A Coffin. Jobn Lilly,
C. P. Hunt A Co.. Bowdr uros. A Ue.,

er.Tharnton A Co; Jacob J. Pare A Co.,
Erb A Co., t Stewart, Gwynno A Co.
W. B. Oalbreath A .Co.. Brooks, Neely A Co.,
J. K. Speed A Co., Ki Ilv Kooer.
J. T. Fargason A Co., A. B. Treadwell A Co.
W. e. Bruce A Co.. C.H.Braokett A Co..
Lilly Carriage Co., Cole Mfg. Co.,
Williams A Co., E. Keck,
Moore A Hogan , J. A. Bailey A Co.,
E. Witsmaan. John Walsh,

lager A Goldbanm, Overton A Grosvenor, "

? . W. X. Browne, J. 8. Day A Son,
Jaoohs A Garrett, Fulmer, Thornton A Co.
Chaa. H. Karr A Co.. Orgill Bros. A Co..
J. T. Jefferson A Co., W. F. Taylor A Co..
J. L. Cook A Co., E. 0. Buchanan A Co.,
Carter A blessing. Armistead A Lundee,
J. R. Godwin A Co., Cloth A Kettmann,
Watts Bros., John A. Denl,
Bledge A Norfleet, Clarke, Johnson A Co.,

I. r rost A uo.. Cooper, Fargason A Co.,
Carberv A Cases. rate Bros.,

. Meachnm A tlorton

lasaraaee Oflleea te be Claaej)
All the undersigned,- - appreciating the

importance 01 earnest action on tbe part
of good citizens to maintain and secure
good government, do agree to close onr
places of business to-da-y, November 4th,
irom v o cioce a.m. to 4 o clock p.m. : -

O. D. Ralne, Planters ; Green ABoasley.Faot'rs S

C. B. Wellford A Co., Murphy A Murphy,
Trezevant A Cary, Carriagtan liuon,

. Falls A Co., - Jones Bros. A Co.,
John Johnson, Sec'y : E. K. Hart.
D. W.Lake, Henry J. Lynn,
8, Katxenberg, Henry Guion,
w. 1,. Parker, Be'y: Marx A ,Bensdorf,,- It' .W. I). Wilkersoa, AA. V.I.UP,
W. H. Kenneday,Sei Murray A Ridgley.
Hernando Ins. Co., Vanderbilt Ins. Co..
Home Ins. Co., JJmes Lee, jr.,

W.H.Rhea.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Minstrels
Saloons must close to-da-

The mosquito haa departed.
Seamm, for December, at Mansford's. '

Universal Brotherhood meets to-
night

. A coward's refage the chimney cor-
ner en election day. . t

Cockrell has a live pigeon match at
tus noose una evening. - -

Election returns read from Leubrie's
Theater stage

Not to exercise the right of freemen is
to do nn wormy oi tnem.

Election bulletins posted at the A p--
pauL office to-da-y and ht

If there ever was a ttme when a Dem
ocrat ought to vote it is to-da- .

txo to tne pons use a man ana a
scholar and vote the straight ticket . -

Voters, go to Byrd's old stand to-da- y

nnu get a gooa, nome-cooxe- a dinner.
Mr. L J. Kelly denies ' that he de

sires to inaugurate the ward system in
juempms. -

The sale of seats for Gran's Opera
uompany began yesterday and was very
nattering.

Hardeman will give Harris 800 major
ity, and npton zoo. ibe vote will be close
in Fayette.

Tbe Appkal office was iranted to
serenade last night by an accomplished
quartette irom tne reopie s 1 neater. .

There will be a meeting of the Young
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Young Men's
Christian Association Wednesday, No
vember Din, at 4 o ciock p.m.

The alleged split in the First Ward
does not amount to a row of eins. Tbe
leaders ol the movement are dyed-in-th- e-

wooi txepuDiicana.
The regular monthly 'meeting of. the

Younr Men'a Christian Association will
be held ht at their new rooms in the
Ayres building, 272 Second street.

Lizxie May Ulmer, who created so
favorable an impression here last winter
in The Forty-Nvn- will be here next
week with a new play, VaTi Girt.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church will serve a dinner y at Byrd's
old stand that will embrace all the good
tilings 01 tne season, turjcey included.

Licenses to marry were yester-
day to Lee White and May Jones, Lewis
A. Campbell and Virginia C. Hammon-tre- e,

Claiborne Williams and E. J. Mitch-
ell. ' ''An application, stating his intention
to renounce his allegiance to the British
Queen and become a citizen of the United
States, was filed by Dan Tweedy yester-
day. '

Hun4reds of bets were made on the
election yesterday, many of 'them being
for $50Q to $1000. Nearly all bets were
even, no odds being offered nor given by
either aide.'

Three HsUt to America, by Ejmily
Faith ; i. Sevier, by Cable ; On tlie Frontier,
by Bret Ilarte. Also all tbe dailies from
North, South, East and West, monthlies,
weeklies, libraries, etc, at Msfbsford's.
- The Circuit Court is the only tribuna-wh- i

h will hold its doors open in Mem-
phis to-da- The judge, Pierce, forget-
ting tbat a battle between two great par-
ties is to be fought, set a long calendar of
casej ,0. trial.

Chief Davis received a ietter dav

from the chief of police at Nashville
stating that he had found a coat and pair
of pantaloons at' Barker pawn shop, left
there by James Glass 'Octqber 20th in
exchange for $9.$0. This clinches the
evidence on the captain. -

To-da- y turkey will be served at the
First Presbyterian church dinner, at
Byrd's old stand, opposite Court Square.
Tne waiters are among the first ladies of
the eity, and guests are honored by their
attentions. To day the attendance ought
to be very large.

The following indictments were fouad
by the grand jury yasterday s Sam Joyner.
reemying stolen goods : John Wilson and
Frank ounjr,4axcny ; John Wilson, lar-
ceny; George McNeil, malicious cutting;
Win. Jehlen, shooting with intent to kill;
John Glass, larceny. , .. ,.

Some $63,000 has bean subscribed to-
ward building tbe Opossum Fork levee
Irom Jalkansas City to Amos Bayou hills.
This includes iiS JlS.COO "propriated by
the River Commission. This is said to be
ButCeient far the work, bat for some reason
there is a delay" in beginnibii.

There will be a grand concert on Fri-
day evening, November 7th, at 8 o'clock,
at the rooms of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, under the management
of Miss Grace D. Matthews. Cards of ad-
mission can be obtained from the general
secretary or any of the members.

The following were the proceedings
in the Criminal Court yesterday ; Mur-
phy, unlaw Inl retailing, fined $66; G'.

assault and battery, $100 and ten
months in the workhouse; Sam Jones, as-
sault and battery, $10 and thirty days; J.
J. Kelly, assault with a pistol, $00 and
thirty days ; Ed. Price, assault and bat-
tery, $25 and thirty days.

Officers of Memphis Lod(re No. 27,
Elks, elected November 2, 18SI, for one
vear. areas follows: Exalted Ruler, H.
keichmanni Esteemed Leading Knight,
B. P. Hobaon ; Esteemed Loyal Knight,
M. Low; Esteemed Lecturing Knight, R.
Creighton ; Secretary, J. W. Lucas ; Treas-
urer, P. E Hopkins; Tyler, James Carr;
Trastees, Dr. Kimbro, Sid Cook and J. D.
H. Meyer.

A little after 11 o'clock last night
Messrs. Donnelly, Gallaway and Kelley,
while standing in front of the Peabody
Hotel noticed a light in Benson's music
store across the street, and running over,
kicked in the doors. They found a col-
umn of flame reaching from the floor to
the ceiling and made a determined effort
to extinguish it, but without su cess. The
Babcock soon arrived and a stream of soda
water checked what might have been a
very serious conflagration. Mr. Benson,
when questioned, said he left a man in
the store writing- - a letter about half an
honr before. Strange to say he could not
tell the man's fonte. The was
locked, so that vhe stranger mus have
carried away the keys. Mr. Benson was
insured.

Police Court proceeding 1 yesterday:
James Hutton, carrying pistol, insane,
discharged ; Emma Terry, disorderly, $25 ;
Ned Iiarn'.tonl for g, was
fined $5; Dennis Ford, drank, was fined
$2 and costs; Joe Terry, drunk and tres-
pass. $2 and corts; Fred Zigner, trespass,
fined $3 and costs; John Scott drunk and
trespass, discharged; Lon Fields and
Annie Johnson, two negro women, for
street-Talkin- tJJAnd postal each; an
McNeil, trespass, discharged; - Richard
Leonard, disorderly conduct, $5; John
Anderson, colored, vagrancy and prowl-
ing, continued until November 5tb ; John
Robinson, a negro caught prowling around
tbe navy-yar- d, discharged; J. 0. Curry
and Mrs. Curry, disorderly conduct, $10;
John Hill, drunk, $3; Jas.es Gaiey and
John Gray, drunk, $3 each ; John Rush,
drunk and vagrancy, $3; Pat Uushiey,
who interferred with the officer who
arrested Emma Terry, was fined $10;
KUie Campbell, disorderly conduct, $5.

Cleaning; aad Dyelag.
Ladies' and gents' clothes cleaned or

dyed in any color: ostrich feathera, lace
cortaina, bLouia ttiegeL Vo. M Jeffcno
street Goods tthsast by eTTiTant.

i:.nl 1
tie t Jeaaatea efc Vaaee

For Boyi' and Children'! Clothing.

- 1-a- Cqrialnn
A specialty mt Memphis Steam Laundry,
234 Second street, -

" ' "' . .r' -

LOCKING HIS LIPS.

James Phelan Restrained front Asserting
His Seller In the Illegality

or the

Present Management of tkea Avalanche'1

te Any Persen In Any Manner
Whatever. "

One of the most remarkable injunctions
ever granted by a Shelby county judge
was filed in the Chancery Court yesterday
afternoon, having been granted late Satur-
day evening by Judge Douglass on the ap-
plication of Messrs. Looney el ol. to re-

strain James Phelan from performing cer-
tain acts, which will appear later.

Alter the usual formal recitation 01 tne
facts, the bill says "tbe said Phelan, not
satisfied with allowing the ' respective
rights of the parties therein to proceed in
the ordinary course to a final determina-
tion, has for some reason not known with
certainty to your orator, but believed by
it to be for the purpose of crippling and
injuring the successful and profitable con-
duct of said newspaper in order to embar-
rass and injure said McDowell, Looney
and Doak and thereby to force them to a
settlement of said litigation on terms sat-
isfactory to him, and to impair the value
of the other half in order that he may
incline or force the owners there-
of to sell the same upon terms fa-
vorable to him, ; has addressed a
printed circular to a large number of tbe
patrons of your orator who are advertis-
ing in . said newspaper, and who are in-

debted to your orator in various sums
therefor, in which he seta forth his claim
to one-ha- lf and also to one-ha- lf of the
book accounts, and warning them that he
does not recognize the rights of your ora-
tor under its present directory and man-
agement to collect and receipt for said
sums so due your orator. A copy of the
circular is attached. Your orator ia ad-

vised and believes tnat the effect of said
circular, and its communication to your
orator's subscribers find patrons aforesaid,
is to alarm them with tbe idea that any
payment made by them of debts which
they may pay your orator for subscriptions
or advertisements due it in the course of
its said business is a void payment, at
least as to one-hal- f theieof, and that they
may be compelled to pay the same over
gain. Your orator is further adviaed

and charges that eaid Phelan avows
it te be his intention and pur-
pose to warn all debtors of your orators
not to pay their said dues to it and to
notify him that aa to one-ha- lf of laid debt
such payment ia void ; and he proposes to
hinder and embarrass your orator in the
conduct of its. said business by thus
alarming its patrons, and so force your
orator to carry on its business at a loss or
suspend ojierations. Your orator charges
that the necessary consequence of this il-
legal and extraordinary programme, if al-
lowed to be carried out, will be not only
to prevent it in a great measure collect-
ing its said dues, but will also deter its
said patrons from further subscribing for
.or advertising in said paper, and that in
several instances already this has been the
result of said circular. Your
orator states that it is necessary and in-
dispensable to the conduct of said busi-
ness that it should make purchases of
paper, ink and other materials on a
credit; tbat it Bhould occasionally borrow
money, discount the paper of its laid
patrons, and otherwise control and en-
ter into engagements and assume
liabilities, and that it cannot do
any of these things, at least freely and ef-
fectively, if said Phelan is allowed to
alarm the various persocs and the public
generally with whom vonr orator iias
dealings. The premises con-
sidered, your orator prays that tbe said
Phelan may be made a party defendant
to that suit, to tbe end that the proper
process may issue, commandicg him to
plead, answer or demur, but not nnder
oatb, bis oath being expressly waived;
that the said Court will grant an injunc-
tion forbiddinz and restraining the suiM
Phelan from writing or publishing in auy
newspaper any coramunicat'on renortino- -

bis right to book accounts, and from warn
ing tbe persons owing the same from pay-
ing the same to your orator; that he be
also enjoined and restrained from address-
ing any printed or verbal communication
to any of your orator's said natrons.
who " are subscribers or advertisers
in said Memphis Aralanche, auertiug
his said right to said book accounts, and
notifying or warning them, or any of
tueni, not to pay same to your orator; that
he be especially enjoined and restrained
from in any way, by written or printed
communication, either through the public
newspapers or by means of communica-
tion through the mails or privately, in
writing or verbally, from setting up or as-
serting the irregularity of your orator's
present directory and management, and
from advising, warning or notifying the
public at large, or any individual, to that
effect, nr that said directory and manage-
ment or your orator has not full power
and authority to contract assume obliga-
tions, collect its debts, receipt ' for the
same, and generally to legally conduct and
carry on the sail business, and finally,
that he be enjoined and restrained from in
any other 'manner hairt8sing, annoying,
impeding, hindering or interfering with
your orator qr its present directory or
management in tbe free and ordinary con-
duct of tbe said business ; that an account
may be taken, ascertaining as far as possi-
ble the damages done your orator by
reason of the said wronpial and illegal
acts and doings of said Phelan as herein
set forth, aad a decree be rendered there-
for.

PERSONALS.
R. O. GiLRov, representing L'zsie May

Ulmer, in Dad'i Girl, is in tne city- -
Sol Morris haa returned from a week's

visit to his old home, GreeuyiHe, Mjss, :

S. B. Chirm, Friars Point, and W. R.
Shepherd, ' Australia'. Missy visited the
Cotton Exchange yesterday '

Jobs Btowji,'who hsd been a citizen of
Memphis for forty years, died yesterday,
and will be buried this a'ternooq. .

"Bcggv"' JojissToji, who is at home in
eveiy Southern State, is in the city, and
will remain until alter the election. He
has just recovered from a severe illness ol
two weeks, but looks as if lie hail --- -

tZLlfV is hopeful that
, will be elected.

Thk funeral of Chailes A. Gaston, for-
merly manager of the Western Union
Telegraph Cowpauy 'at Memphis, whose
death occured at 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing,, took place at the residence of his
father-in-la- Dr. . Campbell, on Union
street, yesterday afternoon, the. Rev. Ea-Se- n

'Daniel ' ofliciating. The remains
were folio tred to Eimwood by a large num-
ber of sympathizing friends. The floral
decorations were handsome and admirably
designed. The pall-beare- were Messrs.
Thomas Chilton Marco Paoli, Albert
Mitchell, otm Johnson, Uoweil Sigler,
J. D. Aldrioh, Emmett Howard and Edwin
L. Wright. :

AMUSEMENTS.
MlRMtrela.

Barlow A Wilson's Minstrels performed
to a packed house at Leubrie's Taeater
last night and kept the crowd in a roar
oi laughter from tl,e tiu.e the curtain rose
nnlil it fell. Tbe jokes are aH new aud
good and the company as a whole fully
up to the standard of past seasons. A good
many new features have been introduced
and the entertainment changed, if any-
thing, for the better. No matinee will be
given, but there will be an entire change
of bill when the election returns
will be read from tbe strg

' as fast as they
come

fcrsnHi Upcrs ('empssi.
The sale oi seats for the engagement of

Grau's Opera Company began yesterday
at Hollenberg's. The company presents
the Queen' $ Lace Hwndbcrdiief Wednesday
night and Saturday matinee, Litile Duke
Thursday and Saturday nights and Mat-eoti- e

Friday night Besides nearlv the
whole of the chorus of tbe New 'York
Opera Company, the best trained which
ever visited Memphis, the following have
been engaged: Mice Bessie Gray, Mips
Helen Cooper, late of the Ifew York
Opera Company: Amy Harvey, late of the
Fay Temnleton Company j Joseph Green-felde- r,

New York Opera Company; Mag
Figman, llice'a Opera Companv; Eugene
Harvey, McCaull's Companv, and H. H.
Waldo.

LETTERS FR0H THE PEOPLE

iBBRlratlan WitstaaT s SpelUag-Boo- k.

To the Editor of the Appeal:
Do publish the Lnclosed. It is inspira-

tion witbout a spelling-boo- Such grit
has the true ring, and no matter how hard
times "betes hel" they can never daunt
that boy's brave spirit :

. HARD TIMES l.N ST. PAIL.
A St Paul correspondent of tbe Evening

Post advertised recently for anorliseboy
at $2 a week. Two hundred and tifty an-
swers were received, among them the fol-
lowing:

"Miater K ati, hioneer firetK i want the
Job my fokes ia not rich & i bev got to
russell. They are ded. it betes hel how
hard times is i am 14 & kin do chores i
look good with new close on i would like
to git a good plase in yore ofis i kin lorn
last"

The boy was given the place. .

Worklaginen's Building and Loan Asso-
ciation.

The regular monthly meeting of t' e
Workingnien's Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, tor the payment of dues and the
loan of money, will be held ht at
7 .30 o'clock at the secretary's office, 298
Main street The new twelfth sen, en jj
xtOiQteUtatripUGJla,'

Uader the Blue CoaU.
Every United States military oast is sun

plied with Benson's Capaine Porous Plant- -
era. ntnenunc, quick-aoun- g.

- hlrtn irtade ta Order
By Johnston tt Vance, 305 and 307 Main.

POWER OF 1. S. SUPERVISOR,
tseaaect hy fiea. Wrisks They are Nat

Jade-cej- .

To th United States Supervisor of Elections in
Fayette and Shelby Counties:
There seems to be, in some quarters, a

misapprehension aa to your duties in de-
termining who shall vote, and generally of
your power of control over the elections.
In order certainly to remove any possibil-
ity of misunderstanding, I desire to say to
you explicitly tbat you are not in any
sense udges of election. You have no
light to pass on the qualifications of any
voter, nor in any manner to interfere with
he free and unrestricted judgment and

action ol the judges, who alone are by law
charged with the duty of holding "elec-
tions. Your duty is confined to noting
and reporting anv illegal voting or ille-
gality in tbe conducting of tbe election at
your respective preciocs, shou'd there be
any, aslilready explained in your general
instructions.

LIKE E. WRIGHT. -
Chief Lnited States Mipervi?or Elections for West

Tennessee.

ADDITIONAL RIVER NEWS.
Vicksbprg. November 3. Arrived: City

of Cairo, St Louis; City of Helena, Ter-
rene? City of St. Louis, St. Louis; City
of New Orleans, New Orleans.. No depart-
ures. , .

aOVEHENTS) OF OCTAIV RTEAHERS.
Naw Oblbahs, November 3 Cleared :

Tixon, Liverpool ; Stanmore, Bremen ; S.
Oteri, Truxillo; Craigalion, Livingston.
Arrived : . Guillermo and Prof. Andean,
Liverpool ; Toledo, Shields and Kate Car-
roll, Belize; iSappbire, St. Vincent.

n A Great Problem.
rill the Kidney and Liver

? - Medicines.
Take alt the Blood purifiers,

Miewnahc remedies.--?i'f' Dytpeptia and indigestion
cum.

Take Tip the Ague, Fever and bilious
J I I specifics, .

Take' tuthe Brain and Nerve force
' zr-P- ' renters,

all the Great health restorers.
-- - Wr, take all the b?st qualities of

all these, and the best
Qualities of all the best medicines in

the world, and you will find tbat Hop
Bitters have the best curative qualities

and powers of all concentrated
In them, and that they will cure when

any or all of these, singly or combined,
Fail. A thorough trial will give pos-

itive proof of this. -

. Hardeaesl Liver,
Five years ago I broke down with kid-

ney and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Sinco then I have been unable to be abont
at all. My liver became hard like wood ;
my limbs were puffed up and filled with
water.

AH the best physicians agreed tbat noth-
ing could cure me. I resolved to try Hop
Bitters; I have used seven bottles; the
hardness haa all gone from my liver,
the swelling from my limbs, and it. has
worked a miracle in my case ; otherwise I
would have been now in my grave. J. W.
Mobry, Bnffalo, October 1, 18S1.

. Poverty aad Baflerlng.. .
" I was dragged down with debt, poverty

and suffering for years, caused by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring.

"I was completely discouraged, until one
year ago, by the advice cf tny pastor, I
commenced using Hop Bitters, and in one
month we were all well, and none cf us
have seen a sick day since, and I want to
ay to all poor men, you can keep your families

well a year with Hop Bitten for tbnn otdoctor a visit will cost. I know it." A Woax-ixoha- x.

aaNon genuine witbout a banch of green
Hops on tbe white label. Shun all the vile, poison-uo- s

stuff with "Hop" or " Hoi" in their name.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
wrta

CIiUlitfaytfrBiUoi
eranylsKnlacldantalthsrtto.

IF SO READ THIS LETTER.
Mclntoeh'i Bluff. Ala., Aug. Sd, 1884.

Collins Brother Drug Co., I

8t. Louis, Mo. 4 Gentlemen:
I desire to stte thatlamselUugyourCoLLirie'

Aoca Conn, u uever without it, nor will I be as
long ss Ue.au 00 obtained. I hav been selling
Medicines of different kinds for twenty years,
but nothing 1 ever knew equal your Aocn
Cuai. in fact it haa almost pnt a stop to the sal
of quinine and calomel at my store, for where
It I used there ia no need for purgattv med-
icine of any kind.

I hav been getting what I have sold of it
from Mess. I.e. Duhose A Co., of Mobile,
although ittakes but 11 ttl to keep me supplied,
fox tbe very reason that on 60 cent bottle ia
flenty to cur a half dozen case of Malarial

I sella person a bottle, he rives all hi neigh-bor- a
enough of it from hts bottle tocure them all

These are facta in regard to Collins AuCtrna and I will never be without it again ao
long aa I work freedtnen, for before I becam
acquainted with this remedy I was continually
going around with a bottle of calomel in one
hand and quinine in th other and now I am

If this letter will be of any
oeneut to in amictea, you are at Uberty to
make it public. Very Truly Tour.

GEO. W. TAYLOR
S' MtUcmeTtftrrtilttrm MsasW letter it

swmuCOLUW AGUK CURB, itr te- - COLLINS BROTHERS DRtGrOM.
AAV, ll,dmt Nm. 410 f4S Nrrtk SteemA

Stmt. St. Lmrit. tmttntt fr . item.
ttkeiimlmU Drmgmd Gtmrml Sum tkrtmrkemi

GOLDEN SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE CTKE FOB

DRUNKENNESS !
OB THE LKkCOB HABIT.

Effecting a siedy and permanent enre, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker 1 r an alcoholicwraa. At can oe given in a cup or tea or eoSee.
witntiut in. anowienge oi in parson taking it, aa
It is tasteless and odorless. Thousands or drunk-ards have been made temperate men who havetaken the Golden Specific in their withouttbeir knowledge, and to-d- believe they quitdrinking of their own free will. It ia abrolutcly
harmless. Prioe, S3. Circulars free. ttOLDKX
6PLCIFIC CO., Prop'ra. S5 Usee St , Cincinnati,
Ohio. For sal by A. RK.VKERI A CO.. Hrrrl

st., 216 Main, eorner Adams street, and 120am, corner Market street. Memnbis. Tea.

"Mixer, Scoop.
Mature, Weigher.

retdV' RicWasher, Tomato.Pumpkin, Starch.Wine and Fruit

5yE AKED articles
Strainer.'

ia
Twelve
ope.

A tmfcnt

Mors sold ehtn ATI

4W Sie. and Sift.it
eombfMd 1 Evoybodw
like, them! We nuk.rmeoaad;

nu ant) poircx.
Write far catalcffudt.

The Huato Sifter Mfj
Co., Cincinnati, O., 4fJ
Gu.Su.New York.Sifters Awrts wanted for em
Kitrbcu Specialties anal
Himicr Si&tu Cook Barak

MKS. A. BETAT,
Ia ranal a.. Hew Orleane,

SrgnuLTiis roa Manna
FLAGS AND BANNER?,

And Dealer in all kinds f Paraphernalia for
Societies, Associations and Clubs.

SILK.UOLD a Ml L.YEK EH BROI DEBI ES
Made to order. Send for estimates.

HENNINGS
IMPROVED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECTION

CORSET
WaxTatrtawl t m

"V. iUr'

, -- J'McjcbAMtoTtlSr

HUXTFB USUiS,
Cur without MedA POSITIVE icin. Patented
October li. 1876.

One box wiM cajtbj post Qhstinnt ease ia fourday or Jess1,

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bongies.
Ko nanseoas doses of eubebs. 'eopaiba'or oil of
sandalwood that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach.
Price, tl 60. bold by all drug gists, or mailed on
receipt of pric. For further particnlars send for
circular, i . vj. cox loja,
J. V. ALLAN CO.. CURE.Joan Btreetv New Vojk.

WIHTERSMITH'S

OHiilCure
Cure every fans of Fever and Ague,

and Malaria.
Ta chil whan brake does net retura.

The reason ofiu superiority over Quinine
ami other remeaio. ;

Is beeatme 4r llieas BWEABEB there is alwav
tletanfc.mebt of (he liver and often of the diges-
tive organs. The remedi e nsnally given have ref-
erence only to breaking the chill without regard
to tne condition the mav he left in, where-
as the mere breaking ft the chill Is hut a small
G.rt of what ik tequired. The various organs of

body more especially the liver and stomach
trust be brought into a hraltbv condition, other-
wise the return of tbe ehills will be the probable
result. WINTERSMITll b TONIC acts gently and
agreeably upon the liver and bowels effectually

the cause of tbe disease.
For sale by all I'ruggists. A RTHTE PETEE

A CO., Vi holesale Ageuts. luisvUle. Ky.

aiter eating, for
A perfect substitutePfftI tobaaee. Ask vnnr dra.--

or confectioner lor Col- -
waFV ' genuine and originalfjLU ""J Tolu." manufactured

.war AJnAAa hvCoi.it. a uaru.Lnm..
ville. Ky. aa liauipl buadl by mail on re- -
eeift of six cents.

nt Setiee.
No. 506, B.D. In th Probata Court of 6h

county. Tenn. Francis Holmes et el. v. K
Burks et al.
It appearing from the original bill, which il

sworn to in this cause, that tbe defendants, H. E.
Burks, nnknuwn heirs of Madison Tharpp. de-
ceased; Jennie Barks, Kate Burks, Charley
Burks, John Tatlow, unknown heirs of Jmes Tt.
llohuas, dee'd: Jna lloimea, unknown heirs of
cobari Holmes, dee'd: unkaown heirs of David
Holmes, dee'd: unknown heirs of Wa, Holmes,
dee'd: J. J. Holmes, Oliver ji. Holmes, Jane U.
Oouldiug, F ialijr Brya, Hardy I! rye .Robert 8.
Bryan, James H. Bryan and Monroe Bryan, are
f11 of th Btat of Tannesse :

it ig there fur ordered. That they make their
appearano herein, at th euurthwut of Shelby
county, in Memphis, Tenn., on or before th a si
Monday in Ioambr,U4, and plead, answer ur
demur tidtjoiouiaiuaut's bill, ar the same will b
taken for eon fessed a to them ana t for aaarlng
ipart; and that a oty of Ul ardor b pb-lisa- ed

nr a ak, for fonreueoaaslr weeks, In
the Memphis Appeal. This Oetobtf lea.

A 9py attest : HfJOU B. CL LLIvN.CUrk.
By Louis Kettaaaa, lAepaty Clark.
Malua A Wataea, Sola, far eompla'ts. fri

TEST TOUR EAKLKG-- POWDER T!

mads edvsrtUtsd as absolatsly para
gjoiwrn-xia- r jmMMMxoxnx.

THK TEST I
Plac a oan top down o a.hot steve aaai Sffceg

rsmor. th. wur and smtdl. A ehaaalst wttl aatta S
qaixal tadsise thspmisas at ssamiiali

JIG &

DOES SOT contaii ,f "ni.
na tuuiawsTigsai aa gaaTVU

laaa into, ao tor ia.na saanarys aa

TEE TEST CF TIZ
PRICE BAiq'xG P0WDE3 GOV,

Dr. Price5: Social FlScriii Eitracli,

Dr. Prlci'g Lupuna Ytast Qtat
Per Ught, HaaHhy Bvaa. Ta. Baa Dry

Teas la the World.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CHIOAOO. 8T. LOUIS

dohB ILilly,
Importer aad Dealer ians, LIQUORS

ANt CIOABS,
332 Front St

Bet. Monroe and Union, Memphis.

I Ilavlaf old yoar Ihsml
w Catwals

W r TO DATS.A1 IMcaiatioa ksaeirs M bw
g Oaaraateawl at past jmtotmmtniWmmmpk
ff imm Strtotar. edtsifpsit ttsst M IMS f
I I Xriemij hj ta
1 l7tuu Cmlcsl Oa.

Frightful Catarrh.
PIECESOFBO.VE.

For fonr years I bar been afflicted with
a very troublesome catarrh of th head. Be
terrible haa it nature been that when I
blew my nos small pieces of bona would
frequently come out of my month and nose.
Th discharge was copious, and at time
exceedingly offensive. My blood became
10 impure that my general health ws
greatly Impaired, with poor appetite and
worse digestion.

Numerous medicine were nsed without
relief, until I began th as of B. B. B.,
and three bottles noted almost like mag'.
Sine their nsa not n symptom has re-

turned, and I feel In every way quit re-

stored to health. I am an old eitisen of
Atlanta, and refer to almost any oue living
on Butler street, and more particularly to
Dr. L. M. Gillam, who knows of my cat..

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT.

- A LITTLE Q OLD.
Mr. Z. A. Clark, of Atlanta, Oa., in

speaking of 4AU in gold, desires to say to
the readers of this paptr, that th whol
of th above amount was spent in a fruit-
less effort ia finding reikf from a terrible
Biood Poison affecting bis body, limbs and
nose, presenting ugly running ulcers. He
is now sound and well, hiving been cured
by the most speedy and wonderful remedy

v--r before known, aad any interested
party who msy need a Blood Purifier will
learn from him that three bottles of B. B.
B. restored his appetite, healed all ulcers,
relieved the kidneys, and added twenty-on-e

pounds to hit weight in thirty days.

two imrbcisTs.
We hare been handling B. B. B. only a

few months, and take pleasure in saying
it Is superceding all other BI jod Remedier. .

It sails well, give our customer! entire
satisfaction, and we cheerfully recom-
mend it in preference to any other Blood
Purifier.

ASUEE A M00KE, Drnrg'sts,
Atlanta, 6a.

A 32 pi re Book of wonderful B. B. B.
&eAiinny mailed to any addreu

BIPOD BALM CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

MA.N'MOOI)
n mtctrpa arm. aw ri trw.'iise

srst. .bice i!ciiii:li Krrsosi. ,

1a. Lett vtrilliy. Prrxnaturw Drasty. saa
ait traab es sti,idi from . --r mi ..4 uresis
lnirl..-Tlillaeaiut- a fife. r neeyoyam.

Sjrt ltk- - K.. st .(',i,n)n.i O

Insolvent Jiollt-e- .
Btat of Tenne-e- e. county Office ofCounty Court Clerk, Memphis, Tenn., October

4, 1084 To M-- r. Amy Fleming, Adta'rx of es-
tate of B. Flemicg, deceased:

HAVING sust-eMe- d the insolvency sf th
of B. Fleming, deceased, you arbereoy ordered to give nnliee, by advertisementin some newtp,er pnlilirhed within the eaid

State, and also at the Coatbous door of Shelby
county, for all psraons having claim! against
said estate to epp-a- r and file the same, authenti-
cated in the manner prescribed by law, on or be-
fore tbe 4th dsy ot January, 1V: and auy claimnot filed on or before said day, or before an appro-priati-

of the funds of said estate Is made, shallbe forever barred, both in law and equitv,
W itness my hand, at offica, this

ober. ltW HUGH LV tUU&rWtrLyJ L. Lewis.

MW1C TtaaBCW Ual d

Si axe'a aBVM. afllnj

HAEr.IS' aa ilXftl VaJtrcHra. reauil
irisa staUaot uttuaat?9 tkialraW,
man ajpaajwa-ia- wklla'aaca
aii im ltrk ta yni ay- -

BDgga. m ua TKnoa; imp it
i by pntemtimm cUlama a

A Curs other Nateviien ffor tlkeaa
araaAin. Get 4MT trwa drea.
W sod trial parV-at-a aadl
Vara tsAptwrraat aarta belkarsSPE3HAT0EMEA takUkS uvataeat t.jJnirrm
Tarcar. tbat lr. ?AVTT IhtJOaEBda. , tmwsnTA lt

at alayiaiaai , baai- -lrv1t0TEKCY,

fwotw 5 At.U6 Atf-A- l AKlnl7--
.

G wlog la nmv as. rtyora
jrrcri 1:7 U30 la tlaOwV tta. AhntarAtAMUnns
VaVZIS Of COSOSe aMlthMS

4"AtJ. Tb. tAAtAml fem
tAMAA of OA. AAMA An
loB ara il vwa

fa TRIAL r innlaaiMM
watrti S.r.

PACKAOsv.

?END ADDRESS

HARRIS REMEDY CO-- Tr Chsalrt,
oWi1, Horth 10th Mm M. Umh, Be.

rtcMwrirsTMTAiraT.tei8atASiTnVaai8sMuT

Without Money

Witbout Price!

W have just issued a most wonderful and val-

uable new book, which treats of dueaset " pecu-

liar to the female sex," and hav spared neither
pains nor money to make it worthy the reraul
and confidence of the youi;n ail over th land.

Every mother, wile, sinter and daughter in this
eouutry is deeply aye. vitsllv interested in
this great-wor- k, and should fend for it without
delay.

It will be lent to any address ia tfc United,
But s

Free of Cost!
Read ft carefully, rtady it well, and yon will

glean from Its pages information that may prove

mora valuable thaa all the wealth of all th
Rothschilds mora precious than t II the gems of

Europe's royalty!

IT HAY SAVE YOUR LIFE!

Give postothc and write name plainly, aad
address

The Bradueld Regulator Co.,

I.0 P S. ATI,AJT.jl A.

iSfefe" sr ....J
Far aatl ky J. W. TJEELI k l',371 aad die falsi at., Nfmphls, Tea a.'

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS"

OF TT1K H1MAM fuHY rMAKt.l.D, I Tr.LtPH,
i t:l.D, 1 1, an li.lT'.iii.

- "
la n.- l.r

iiiStay et aralril r,

TT 1 uU4w tMejlaf Ww

TAKE JWOTICCX
rpflAT a meeting ef the stockholders of thX Lawl.v ilia, Irw Orleaaa aad TaxtaaMaU way will b held at th oluo of
aaid oompany, in th eity of Meauhis. ia th.btat a Tcnaeesae, on th 1'K.h day of November,
1 , 11 11 w uvea ibio. itwauon, .1 Wttlc meaw
la the issue of first mortArage bonds and of ta-
eniae bonds of aaid eotnitanv aad th.
and delivery of mortgages W sacura th payment
thdreof, will be sabuiltled so th sookkoldre of
am oompany lor in.ir oonsid.rauoa and aepro-va- l.U.wphia, Beptembar 6, lmi.

R- - T. ni20W, PraaldaaL
V He yJJma:a t.AwaaiSAaaJ'Ta

GOIfRAGTORS !?
Jacobs's Patent Wheel Railroad Barrow,
Western Wheel-Scrai- er Co.'s Dray and Wheel Scrapers.

RAILROAD PJLOWS,
mtmj

CAMP UTEIfSILS, ;

Noa. 310-3- 13 rront Strt-....Meiaxh- li. Tenn.
. Wawla. 4sSa S.Stttllvaa,

EEC. E5--Tsrn:B- 3r ss c5n.Wholetmle Orocers Cotton ITnctors
And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front St, rieiayhis, Tchd.
BETWEKH ABAHg ana inrvKsutva.Mr.I.H.KAIHIT daroUs bis whole time to th Weighing and Bai of nU latmstad t nieharr. Cottoa Warohons. tt Waahinrton atrwas.

Woodruff Lumber Company
A. WOOaaUFF. Prealaeat. . V. T. B AHAH, See "asa Traaa

MaanlatoAnrera of aaat I)alera In
CYPRESS, POPLAR, COTTONWOOD, WALNUT, OAK AND ASH

ILiXJBESR,-- -- :

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moldings, and . Building Material Generally
SAW ASD PIaAXIXG M1XLS.

North Front St., Near Gas Works.
A. r. Taylor. Manager. I

SLEDGE BBOS Como, Miss.

SLEDGE NORFLEET,

(Cotton Factors,
356 Front St., : Memphis, Tenn.

ftBJJalbreath&Co.

St.,
M. R. QODWIBl.

J.

1 .tne. U. ALLKR, w- -

v

Hemahli.

mm.

CuROIJA

TOUSO.

Cotton Factors,
XX Union llVflloxxxliiQ

R. GGDWI

And Commission Merchants,
SaO Front St., Cor. Union. Ilpmpmn. Vmbi.
THa.H,ALI,M,

BIOH'D. H. ALLEN & CO.,
BAIIEERS r C0UL1ISSI0N

ax aca aa Hroa.cL Street. Jj,w York.Thos. EC, Allen cS? Co.FACTORS IVT'EMPHTS.

If
m i

13

the onlyr a Is in
"i .

"" 'ssa i i I,, t-i- v -, irtaa- -
At

4. V. BKEXT. B. II.
"

A E it B

Ja"o. 367 TVttwt street.

A5D
: :

rOttT are rrona lite
and In Qoalltr, aad In .

, iee.

aaav- - w or saie uj r. rs. uiiUUli
Trade generally.

A.

Office 16 Madison
CASK - -
BfVlniures all Classes ef Merchandise,

W. M. II. T.

Proposals for Leree Repair Work.
Cmrx Stitxs ExaiKKSjg Orncg.l

EALED PK0P0SAL6 in duplieaU will a re
reived until Li o'eloek noon, November S,

JHS4, at (hi offioe, for repair of th Long Lag
Iaovm in Arganaas.

Th character of th work 1 topping, repairing
wave and filling gaps.

From tlS.OOO te 12,110 will b avaUabl for this
work.rroposers ar raqnasted to examine work befor.,,.) I t' I : . J - t .1.1 , r ,
lASko dowa to Old Town.

Blank forms for proposals, instructions to bid-
der.- and the work ma
oe obtained bj addrarsing this orhoe. I'ropoaaliaiot be made oa forms larotshed.Tk. ll.atAirf k, -- ... u I ,t . .

' - imu,. ,U, KiBAti M, rejAvcsany ar all
rropoun must o aadressed to the andersignedana marked on envelop i Proposals for Lev

XAepair nora, awng lAke. Ark."
CUXTON B.

Capt. Knrra.. U. 8. A.

fbr Levee Bepair
UsiTru Statks Orrira. 1

Manraia. !., X, lw.
SKA1.EM propoeal in duplies te will be reoeived

at this otfice nnlil 1 o'clock noon, November
A, 11, for eonstruetion and rrpair of the Levee
from Arkansas City te Amos Bayou, Ark.

The amount to be expended will be about 175,- -.

of which th United Stale will pad
UK), and other parties .J,UHU.

The bids will b for the whole work, abont XA,-0U- U

cubic yards, and th successful bidder will bxpeeud to make a double eon tract, oae with thnndrsignd and la other with th local leva

Bidders ar te he areaant at th.ep.a-rn- g
of bids. Blaak forms for pruaoeala. instruc-

tions ta bidders, end oonoereiag
the wrk ay be obtained by addrwasi this
olfio. Ihrepeeals must be made in the forms fur.nubed, and the gnarautur mast justify to th
amount of ttoAOO aeh.

The United State tssnras th rishl tarajMt
any at all proposals.

Proposals aast b to th anrlrirad
and marked en vIob. 'Tropoaala for Les

wt.A.kM-.-c- i-'
. Caytaia i7tagirs, C. J. A,

a-- v jtra rrt--

Cottoa

raoa. Clara. ta. j, ciaw a

I t TsAsasaa

F. M. X0KFLEET, Besldent I'attner.

aH H.ALLIX.jr.,1 .

TOLD

-

OERCnAIITS,

COTTOTT

.

The greatest of all remedies.
Cure Tor all

Diseases and General

Shmh! and remedy
tbat beneficial Malarial

For diseases of the
Throat and Lungs It has no
equal. A trial will conyince yon

ONE DOLLAR PER QUART BOTTLE.

Trade supplied at reasonable ttlseoant bj
J. J. DUFFY Sc. COn

Memphis,
IfawfaAAtw rape awd ISwantaiAM.

Brooks, Neely & Go
TmOIsSSATJB:

GROCERS, CO
AND COMmSSIOX MERCnAJSTS.

S.W.HAIPTOI&C0

. , .11. BIM IlOi'F A CO.,
Sew York aa4

BBWOkaS. H. M. B KELT.

; ;

VO and tbe

lo. 26C

IfAll,! Vlneat MaradUh l.nn
Style market,

MIr,.

and

Wlew.asva.l.siS

KINBSLAND,

CAPITAL,

wash-hol-

epacifieations eunrerninr

proposal.

BEARS.

Work.
Eitui.vxKa'a

November

euthoriu.
rMuastad

(pacitcations

addrasMd

Infallible Pulmo-
nary Do--

Climates.

Tenn

Ckarlestaa.

MiCnnTnno

Iflomphlse Tenn.

MEMPHIS, TEXn

COVnisSION MERCIIAXTS,
Front Street Itlemphliw. Tenn.

li-Wtttte-ll- tai

Attan?lfBlnred
Flalah,are Vneqaoled

Secretary,

InsurancePeoples

FARBIVsiiMtai.

ProisOsals

Co.
Street, Memphis. Tenn.

Storehouses, Chnrchea VwelHara.'- -

LEMHO.V, W. I-- PABKEB,
at.s-r.ti.r-

SBEBS
Orthard Graaa, Timothy, Herds aad Ck

ver, Winter Pasture, Barley aad

Snraraer, Fall and Winter Turnip

SBEBJ
Latest Improred Farmla IatBleneata,

Kemp's 31 an are Spreader, Acaie,
Thomaa k Eagle

OMIROWS !

R. G. CRAIG & GO
801 Main street

ana 97 sjniaa aireei,
HFMPlliH. t IKWKhxKE,

Notice te ContracUrt.
QK4LKD PKOPOSALU will brsalvdT th

soar or Bup.r.iaori oi oaaaowai
Mi..-- , ta euna a Jan at luaiaaoia, as-pl-

aad spesLteatioas aa ft ia t--
Chaaearr Clark, la board r- -
raiaot any r all hid. 1 iaa s v--

tion, Bid ta ela4 oe
tembar, last. . T.
' Indlaaol. C.V.t C." V


